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There is a dis ease that is rais ing out-of-pocket health care costs for patients. Med ical
schools aren’t teach ing about this dis ease, and there are no med ical spe cial ists trained to
treat it. It is a �scal dis ease — facil ity fees — and it is spread ing to health care facil it ies
across the nation.
Facil ity fees are charged by hos pit als and clin ics where you may receive care but that are
not owned by the health care pro vider. Your health insur ance will cover the pro vider (pro -
fes sional) fees for ser vices rendered, minus any copays or coin sur ance that you are
required to pay. The facil ity where the pro vider oper ates and sees patients could take some
of what the pro vider receives for the ser vice from the patient’s health insurer. Think of
this as rent paid by the pro vider to the facil ity. The altern at ive is to have the facil ity bill
you dir ectly for your visit to their facil ity.
Facil ity fees have been around since 2000 and are becom ing more ubi quit ous. The patient
may not be aware of incur ring such a fee until after the bill has arrived.
Health insur ance com pan ies are either not cov er ing such fees or are only cov er ing them in
part, shift ing the �n an cial bur den to the patient. Yet patients who care fully nav ig ate the
rules of their health insur ance policy to min im ize their out-of-pocket expenses are left
with an out-ofpocket facil ity fee.
Obtain ing health care ser vices requires see ing a pro vider. The pro vider must be housed in
a facil ity. If the pro vider and the facil ity are not the same entity, the facil ity fee is designed
to recoup the cost of provid ing the facil ity where ser vices are delivered. Facil it ies claim
that such fees cover all the ancil lary ser vices, per son nel and mater i als that are needed for
the pro vider to deliver care.
There are sev eral issues asso ci ated with facil ity fees that defy logic and reason. First, if a
pro vider col lects fees for ser vices, and the pro vider chooses to prac tice in a facil ity that
they do not own, then the pro vider should be respons ible for the “rent” of the space used
to see patients.
Second, the health insur ance pay ments to the pro vider must be su�  cient to make such
pay ments to the facil ity.
Third, patients should not be “sur prised” when being billed a facil ity fee. Much like how
the No Sur prise Act was writ ten to help patients avoid sur prise med ical bills, facil ity fees
must be added to this act to ensure that patients are pro tec ted and informed of charges
that may be out side of what their health insur ance will cover.
Not sur pris ingly, facil ity fees, or their equi val ent, exist in numer ous indus tries. They fall
within the very broad set of what are now referred to as junk fees.
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The hos pit al ity industry, like hotels, has been char ging resort fees for years. They are
designed to cover the facil it ies avail able at the resort, such as swim ming pools, �t ness
cen ters and access to the inter net, even if the guests do not use such ser vices. They are a
stealthy way to increase rev enue without dir ectly advert ising a higher daily room rate.
Air lines peri od ic ally add a fuel sur charge to air plane tick ets so they can col lect more rev -
enue without advert ising higher ticket prices.
When you get your car repaired, the auto shop may charge a �xed per cent age (for shop
sup plies) to cover vari ous expenses asso ci ated with run ning the facil ity. This is added to
any dir ect charges asso ci ated with your repairs.
What must change is how they are sur repti tiously imposed and who pays for them.
This requires every med ical prac tice to inform patients of such charges prior to vis its. This
does not mean just post ing the inform a tion on a web site. If such inform a tion Is not
provided dir ectly to a patient with spe ci�c dol lar amounts, the fee can not be imposed.
A more reas on able solu tion is for health insurers to raise the amount they pay to pro viders
so that what pro viders receive for their ser vices e�ect ively includes the facil ity fee. This
excess amount can then be shared with the facil ity as nego ti ated between the pro vider and
the facil ity, remov ing the patient from the dis cus sion.
Patients should never be held host age by hos pit als and clin ics that bill facil ity fees.
Facil ity fees are symp to matic of dys func tion and con �icts between health insur ance com -
pan ies and health facil it ies. They are emblem atic of the very worst aspects of health
insur ance. If facil ity fees cover legit im ate health deliv ery costs, then health insur ance
com pan ies should be respons ible for them, either dir ectly to the facil it ies or indir ectly to
the pro vider with higher fees for ser vices provided.
When we buy an air plane ticket to �y, we are not just pay ing for our seat. We are pay ing
for all the main ten ance, sup port sta�, air port fees and equip ment that enables our �ight
to be taken. Adding an “air plane main ten ance fee” or “air port land ing fee” would be akin
to a facil ity fee for air lines.
When law makers in Col or ado attemp ted to put lim its on facil ity fees, hos pit als in the state
lob bied e�ect ively to water down the legis la tion. The res ult is that the interests of the
facil it ies and the health insurers were pro tec ted, with patients left hold ing the bag and
pay ing the bill.
The path of least res ist ance for both health insur ance com pan ies and facil it ies is to bill
patients dir ectly for facil ity fees. Until law makers stop tak ing cam paign funds from health
insur ance com pan ies and health facil it ies and start pla cing �rst the well-being of their
voters, who will all be patients at some time, this prac tice will con tinue.
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